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January 18, 1897.MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Jai2 [18]
Then came with over-flowing tenderness, her dying be- may well devote their lives to such a work of char-

,, ,, FrrSm-ї йі.аа^4и=аь,;
written down for other eyes to read. Perhaps it may be For dear T—, the dying bequest of hi» loving sister jng „Ьеге ц j3 a distinct profession, has a reflex in- 
written now. J------- •" fluence ûpon the giving provinces. Giving their

She was my own sister. For five long years she had But her thoughtfulness for others was not yet ended, young ministers to United States churches, the pro-
)ain in her bed, or reclined on her chair, a confirmed in- Drawing me closely to her, she reminded me how limited vinces have filled, not emptied, their own pulpita

j - valid, wasting slowly through all that time. She was a had been her opportunities of testifying to others of the with the cream of these same young men. May not
] ‘ beautiful character when sickness first seized upon her, love of Jesus, and requested that, when laid in the casket, the same thitig happen in regard
I hutvears of chastening had made her like finest gold, a card should be placed betweeil her fingers on her breast, teachers sent to be trained in older■— SmTeot & shadow darkening prematurely inscribed with the wonts : "The bkmd of Jesus On*

her own young life, and darkening the life of the house- His Son cleanseth us from all sin, that in death she starting upon an era o/growth that will carry them
. hold, had long гіпсе been touched with a glory which might testify to the many who would come to look upon to highest educational standing Now is needed, to

had transformed it into the shekinah of mir home. Day v her face. assist this growth, all the stimulus that may be
by day we had seen the wasting of flesh and the waning But by this time the light was low in the socket. Only gained from older students. Let our teachers be 
of strength, end yet so gradual had been the decline, and the last tender farewells remained, and then came the touched with the spirit of education in other ladds.
so long had she lingered with us, that it seemed as if she slumber deep and sweet as an infant's, in which the spirit Better men and the spirit of better teaching will un-
must always stay, and when the end came it startled us passed to its everlasting rest. failingly return to the home land. A wise farmerш.-.» .... .♦«««. ..... д s£“«S3

I””111* „ . _ . . , ... Young Maritime Baptists as Teaches in USA. homeland of hundreds of dwellers in strange conn-
It was on • Monday. Sunday had «К Much is said concerning young men from the trie», eay with utmost love to their sons and daugh- E r ! *

fcebleneia, but it had not been suggested that, the vital provinces taking their young manhood, hopes, edu- ters : 1 'Go where success will be brightest, where the 
spark was eo nearly extinguished. We were breakfasting catjon and bestowing them upon the United States, good to be done will be greatest ; go, for yotir glory 
on the Monday morning when the one, who through the w,th the excuse that they are seeking higher educa- shall ever be our glory.”
year# bad nursed the sufferer, came in with tearful face tion or enlarged opportunities. This exodus to the A 3APTIST and TéachRB in U. S.
•nd expressed her fears that death was at hand. How United States is, however, a recognized fact. Nor is * * * *
her worts «.Ote us I With what .welling hearts we went it an unmitigated <геП since the Provinces give forth Dedication Ш Church Orexnlratlon Щ
■ but still regain and rytain the best and purest man- ; v""*" ***

S..,,, hood in the world ; while, in the United States, even The Hatelbrook section of the Alexandria Baptist 
■laa, coming In put Uw matter beyond uncerttinty. e the famed New Kngland blood, nndeniablv tainted church opened their new house of worship Dec. 27.

J-" said he, after fe*!in*,.ihc pulse anil looking on the by Beropeen immigration, la VHdftad by the nçw life It is an exceedingly creditable building alike to 
face for a moment, "you'll soon he Iron» Shall 1 go froe her rag£d northern neighbor. The people of builder and committee, and does honor to the Bap-

■ today, doctor Г she whispered "Vee. u«tay." he replied, the United State» are not alow to recognise the super- tiat body of the province. The house is 28x40, with
She was ready. Not a tear, not a tremor, not » sigh of ioritv <>f this mirlhern immigration above that Irom a fifteen foot school room connected with the main
regret. R was welcome news. Cloalng her eyes, she other countries, as the thousand# of positions of trust auditorium by folding doors. The pews are of ash
retired within herself for » little while, doubtleas that she held by Canadians In United State* testify. There and of circular design. The ceiling is of panelled

Imixht steady her thought., and assure her heart, in the are Canadian hu. I Mae men lawyer- doctors, minis- spruce An ash wainscot, with the whole trimmed
nrerence of the „reatchenge Aron she mme hack to ua, ter a, teachers, artisans, laborer» Inferior to none in in walnut gives a very attractive appearance. The
***** ., ,, , , і»,- radUni then en. ie.1 five their several employment* heating is by wood film ace. An excellent contnv-
her soul fortifie., her fare relu A " * The greetne. ....................may well constat, ante supplies prompt end effective ventilation! to the
or rix hours, to have shared nbull muri ever he counted ^ only in Ми мМІ ut whole House. Library room, choir room and stand
our suprenyst privieege, till we are the King In Hi* may tnftrae into the rttiaenship at the rear of the pulpit, and a very convenient bap-

1 beauty. of anuthei • » kind par- tistry at the left of platform, make attractive and
Hovering near, with many tear» anxious to minister, send their eons where the beat and moat honor- serviceable feature». The seating capacity is aoo,

yet fearful that any ministries of ours would be too coarse abb auwcee mm la ro mnl « h.ilin nt h»mr ' which an he enlarged by 100 with the opening 
• and blundering for a time like this, we were glad when aliroad folding donee '?*таДа.1ЖІап^ вк111?Г^е

she said "Sing." And so we sang: Of the many different profesetons repraamtand by builder, Mr. A T. McCabe, of Middle Musquodoboit
.Maritime 1‘rovtnee y.roiig men tin moat to known N .4 . was much admired. He brings the very best 
about the young minister» wlmee Internats, because taste to hia work, and combines with it a rare eeon- 
of their own great miaeion and the ceuteal aim of оту.
" Acadia," art deservedly near our |«--pirn' heurta. The sendee#of dedication were held on Sunday,
A C. Kempton, in Wisconsin and W Wallace, in a7th ult Rev. D, Price preached in the morning on 
New York are destined to shed the tight of feme up "The Famous Church,'' as drawn from Pa. 87.
on their home lend. Rev В. C. Turner, (Methodist) in the afternoon, on

Ix»e ta known concerning another clam, our Bap " The amen," end Rev. C. W. Corey in the evening 
trot teachers In the United State* Such men as on " Adorn the doctrine of God. " The day was 
Pres. Schurman, Pre* Whitman and Prof McVattr stormy, but yet (he attendance was good, and liberal 
rerteinlv need no introduction, but the ueoole at offerings were made to the building fond.

On Треті a y an ecclesiastical council convened at 
college pro i.jo p m The council was organised by appoint

____ ____ University, ment of Pastor Warren, moderator,and Pastor Core»,
Read of Colgate University, G K. Chipman, secretary. In response to an InvWlon to every ta 
Or. DcBloia of Illinois desene apeeial men land church to aend delegates, there were present 1

tion for their ràpid rise to important positions Pastor Price and Slater Price of Try on, Pastor Hig
through sheer, force of merit. Among secondary gins and Slater Higgins of North River, Pastor 
school teachers, Edmund Baras of Connecticut, H. Corey of Charlottetown, Deacon Thoe Wood and 
8. Freeman, Acadia. '86, Superintendent and High Wm Dtmkendorf and I'aator Spurrof Alexandria 
School Principal In Fairhaven, Maas., deserve men Pastor Whitman of Dundaa, Pastor McShreof Keel

Point, Brethren Malcolm, McLeod and Norman Me 
Leod ofUigg. and Pastor Warren of Bedeque 

The facta leading to the call of the council were
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Into the chamher where c"' lived one lay I The pbyric-
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“How sweet the name of Jesiis soumis.
In a believer's ear,

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away hia fear."

Pausing a few moments, thAt we might not weary the 
sufferer, and might master our own feelings, again we 
sang: /

Happy 
ter hood 
it he 
•pirituafl) 
any wroth 
deal op hi 
camber w 
from 31 to 
tiieundaj 
a few day 
out, Opi, 
The poor 1 
content 
Ptaybecki 
saint who 
"my Heav

“leruaalem, my happy home, 
Name ever dear to me,
When shall my labors have an end, 
Thy joys when shall I see?" certainly need no introduction, hnt the people at 

home should be reminded of the youngest claae'of 
teachers in the United States, Among 
feasors, Vernon F Marsters of .Indiana
M. 9
under

Another pause, and then came the request, “ sing 'The 
sands of time are sinking.' " This wn# too plainly de
scriptive of what waa just taking place Aÿtx* an easy task 
for the singera, büt with choking utterance \

“ The sands of time are sinking, 
The dawn of Heaven breaks,
The summer mom I've sighed for, 
The fkir. sweet mom awakes. 
Dark, dark has been the midnight, 
But day spring is at hand,
And glory, monr dwelleth 
In Immanuel's land."

tion.
Last of all the public schools of the United 

are also being invaded by our Baptist young men
«Пь“Т^,Гк8І^.Йаттгі^.ГоГн.?АГ; Müwa.

the next one would not come. And then followed a graduatc of Bridgewater, Maas. State Normal School, of opinion as to location of a 
supreme-moment, which cannot be deacribed. Opening holds the professorship of chemistry and geology in the Alexandria church had 01 
her eyes, and rising superior to her feebleness, the dying his alma mater, well known as the leading normal securing a much needed sdtfti 
one, with shining face and exultant spirit, gave us the school" in Mass. F. M. Shaw, Acadia, '90, is princi- cil of representative men of th
stans» we could not recall : ______ pal of a large elementary school In Paterson, N. j, years ago advised the erection of

Claude West of Berwick, N S., night school and four ship. This advice had
years’ graduate of Bridgewater State Normal school, strength having been developed by------ .—.,
has recently been appointed to the $1 aoo.oo princi- it was deemed advisable to have two organisations, 
palship of apritnary school in Paterson, N. J. The following resolution, moved by Pastor Hig-

of the Provinces are gin» and seconded by Pastor Price, was unanimously
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Without a veil between,
It were a well-spent journey 
Though seven deaths lay between.”

marble «ten 
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are certainV

palship of aprimary school in Paterson, N. J.
”, Other Baptist young men of the Provinces are gin» an

It was a glimpse of glory, such as Peter saw upon thé turning their thoughts thitherward, and success passed:
JL awaits them if they be alive and progressive, andMount. It was good to be there. awaits them if they be alive and progressive, and ' ' ‘We, the Council convened at the call of the breth-

And so the hour» of the morning sped. Not much was above all, workers. Soon the vigorous provincial ren wishing to organize themselves into a separate
left to be set in order by our dear one, but so disciplined intellect will be as well represented in the teaching church at Hazelbrook, having heard the statement of
was she in thought and habit, that she coaid not be con- profession as in the ministry of the United States, reasons for the proposed action, therefore be it re
lent to leave anything undone. Many were the little The public schools are more stubborn than the solved that this council deem it advisable for thtfFgW

I notel her feeble hand» had written durin. h., churches, and even than the colleges, in opening brethren to proceed with the organizationZ.LiTt. Г ’ their doors to stranger talent ; but once enteiXwhat Thereupon the brethren withdrew, and after de- ■ ■

jrom.a.w.'w.rojm.srjrs: тогхіагяйгЦй.'й.Тї:
lésa. Many were the little booklets she had sent hither schools, 90 per cent of whose pupils never go higher Spurr; Deacons, J. B. Jones, Leighton McCabe, - con Suns
and thither, in hope that they might be messengers of than the grammar school. In the elementary school, Robert Jenkins, and Robert Jones Honorary Deacon : an insane
light and happiness. A few of these were still not sent, is the only chance of the teacher to reach the bulk Clerk, Samuel Seeley ; Treasurer, Miss Susan Jones ; of Deacon і
This must be attended to. And * few more must be of the school population of the United States. One Finance Committee, Henry Jones, Wm. Jones and Deacon L. <
bought, that no friend or acquaintance or even stranger, elementary school may contain from 600 pupils, in Daniel Jenkins. The articles of faith and covenant was atricker
who had been embraced in her thoughts and purposes, ,ma*ler сШи' 5.000 or more in such a city as New generally accepted by the maritime churches was ■ Rev r v
might be missed. It must all be done by proxy foTonlv У0* What a glorious opportunity for the God- adopted. , V ' ■ ' »

ypro” fearing, live., principal to mold human character! The public service of recognition was conducted m
Surely this work deserves honorable mention even the èvening, Pastors Whitman, Price, McFhcè and graduate
M does the ministry of Christ, Surely able men Warren speaking respectively on the following ■ Stewart of

• the faintest power of speech was now left. But with 
whet seif-forgetfulness and precision her part w^s done \
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